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the Minister of Publie Works lhad no lant in the
inatter. Fromt what I have known of himi dluring
25 years, anl fromt, considering he is a Conserv-
ative, a sonewhat intiiate acquaintance witi the
hon. gentleman, I lbope his bands are clean in this
small inatter. In my t wn there is a persoi of the
naine of Melver, who lishbeen for years engaged
on the GCovernîment dredge at 82.50 per day, I
believe. indier the Dpaortment of Public Works.
He faitlhfully dischargel his duties for manv vears.
I doliot believe, there ever was a conplaint against
hîîim, or a wfl ird saidt againîst hliii I an quite sure
there was lot trutlhfully. He did not vote at the
last election. His fatier and brothers voted for
me. This servant of the 1overnment, I repeat, did
Ilott výt, but le is supposed to have liaid strong
sympathies ont mv belhalf. ()i 2nd Marc. two
days before the election took place, lie wrote to Mr.
Arnoldi, who, I helieve, is in the serviee(of the Public
Works, andil in reply received fron NIr. Arnmoldi the
followinîg letter :

"CIEF MECHANICAL ENGJNEER's OFFICF,
" D. M. MclvE, (oderieb.I Ont. l0thî March, 1891.

"Sin,-Yours of 2n1d luis been received iin connection
with your re-employuent. on the dredging service of this
departmenît.

"I iote what you say, thlat you had been to sec Mr.
Porter, that you were te get a letter f'rom hlim. Please do
so as early as possible, after receipt ot' which there will
)e nlo difiiculty iii arranging yeour natter.

Yours truly,
"JNO. B. ARNOLDL,

"hi(, Mechaniical Egne.
Thiat is to say, lie was to continue in the service of
the Government on the (overnment dredge. I do
not know whether mny friend, M'r. McIver, saw
Mr. Porter or not, but I am quite sure, if lie did
see hin. he was not at all likely to obtain a letter
of recommîîenlationi fron hin to the Minister of
Pîuiblie Works. Mr. MeIver tells ne that lie did
see Mr. Porter, and Mr. Porter proniLsed, if iîy
muemîor'v serves Ie, to give him a letter, but subse-
quently lie diid not do so. He again wrote to Mr.
Arnuoldi on 9th April, 1891, and a letter was re-
ceived ly imii fromn the Chief Mechanical Engineer.
Recollect tiat in the tirst letter Mr. Arnoldi says :

It is all right ; if you get a letter fromn Mr. Porter
you will remain in the service of the Departmient of
Publie Works."

Mr. MULOCK. That was before votinug.
Mr. CAMERON. On 9th April, the Chief

Mechanical Engineer wrote as follows :-
"CHIEF MECHANICAL ENGINEER'S OFFICE,

"Mr. D. MCIVER, Goderich. 9th April, 1891.

" SIR.-I have the honuicr toaeknowledge your letter of
5th instant, further inquiring about your bein gre-engaged
on dredging staff. In) reply I have to say t at your en-
gagement on the dredging staff terminated with the close
of navigation last fall, and this siring the depnartnent
has made somte changes on the staff by which the position
you held last year is now filled by another.

Yours truly,
"JOHN R. ARNOLDI,

".Chirf MIechanical En(giineer."

Pefore the eleetion Mr. Arnoldi wrote that if Mr.
McIver obtaine(d a letter fromuî Mr. Porter his ser-
vices woull be continued. After the elections, and
when he had fnot obtained the letter, lie was in-
forned tlhat the departmîent had made somne
changes on the staff "lby which the position you
held last year is now filled by another." Vil the

Mr. CA.MERON (Huron).

Minister of Public Works tell the House why lie
dispensed with iMr. Mclver's services on 9th April,
when lie proiised on 10t March that le would
continue limî if lie obtained a letter fron Mr.
Porter ? Had politics anything to do with it ?
There were no complaints against Mr. McIver.

-Mr. TUPPER.
10th Iarcli ?

What was the pronise on

Mr. CAME RON (Huron). The words are:

"I note what you say. that you had been to see Mr.
Porter, that. yoeuwere to get a letter fromi hlim. Please(do
so as early as possible,.after receipt of which there will be
no difficulty in arratiging your niatter."

The promise is as clear as a. pike-staif: " After you
get a letter from Mr. Porter there will be no
Clifficulty iarranging the matter." Mr. Arnoldi
subsequently replied ': "' The department lias made
somne changes in the staff, by which the position
you lheld last year is now filled by another. What
was the reason f It is true the season was over' in
the fall of 189*. So it was in the fall of I889, and
yet this iai lias continued for several years to
occupy the saine position and the saine salary with-
out any question. Betw'een the season of 1888-89
his services were contiiiuied. On the 5th of March
lie hîad, iii fact, the promise of the Govcrnment
that his services would be continued. After the
election his services were dispensed with because,
as I gatlier fron the tone of the letter fromi M'r.
Arnoldi and fromn what Mr. McIver said, lie was stup-
posed to he an active partisan on my belialf and to
have voted foi' ie. He was neither an active parti-
san nor didl he vote for me. Unless there is somie
justification for this petty spite, the (Government
do not occupy a particularly enviable position. I go
back again to the old position, and I say that,
so far as I am individually concernîed, I an glad
the Minister of Custons laid lown tlhat rile. I
aumi glad that lie did not assume this responsibility
without consultinig the other iembers of the
Government, and that the policy of the Adminis-
tration is that every man supporting the Gover-
ment lias not only a perfect right to vote, but a
perfect riglit to take the stumup and advocate the
cause of the Government, and make hiimself
offensive on the stump and work in the best way
lie knows how for the Administration, and the
Liberal party lias no redress. It is a bad rumle that
will not work both ways, and so far as I am con-
cerned, sitting as I have always sat in the ranks
and where I hope to remain during the remainder
of my life, I will support no Liberal Governnent
wlich iwill not cut off the heads of men who nake
thenselves justly offensive against a Liberal
canlidal;ite during a political contest.

Mr. BOWELL. I an sure the leader of the
Opposition must be trenbling in his boots at the
threat made by the lion. nember for Huron (Mr.
Caneron), that lie will not support hinm unless he
will cut off the heads of all the Tories.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I did not say that.
Mr. BOWELL. The lion. gentleman will have

sonething to do, and it will occupy him more than
the reniainder of his natural life.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I said officials.
Mr. BOWELL. And they are very numnerous.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Yes, they are.
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